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defendants would be ernbarrassed in their defence ;xitho-.î such particulars
and that justice requires their delivery.

Braiti v. G. W. R.y. Ce., 26 L.T.N. S., 398 followed, although perbaps
it goca further than would now be required in every case.

Met.,alfe, for plainti if. Hifoug/4, Q. C., for defc-ndants.
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Ir ,tce of :Brttb columbit.

SUPREME COURT.

Martin, J.1 IN nit Soy KiNrO, Ai INFANT. [July 26.

J!n/at-Rig-ht of lerson standing i~n loco pareuii Io cuseody of, as agais
sirang«er-IIow losi-Ifabeas corpus-Praciée.

A girl'aged fourteen was taken by a Refuge Hofine from the custody of Fý
a person standing in loco parerais who was proved ta be leading a bigamous
life.

Mi/d, on habeas corpus proceedings, that such person had lost his right
ta the custody of the infant.

An application in vacation for a rule nisi for a writ of habeas corpus
should be made in Chambers.

Fei, shewed cause. Rdmceken, Q.C., contra.

Full Court.] GRUTCHFIELD V. H-AR1nOTT.

Mining /aw-Failture to recordl trans/er of' tiiera/ c/ain.-Rgýht of
locator siebsequrent to such transfer-Mfineral Act, ss. 9, 49 aPtd5o.

The decision Of INIARTINJ., reported ante P, 358, was appealed by the
defendant ta the full court and ivas reversed, the follovitg judgmcnt of the -

court being delivered hy McCoî.î, C.J. -There is apparently a confliet
between, ss. 49 and 50 of the Act. The former provides that in assigu.
ment though flot recorded within the turne lirnited shail be valid as between
the parties and the latter that it shall be Ilenforceable " between thein only
after having been recorded. In njy opinion the failtir. ta record did not
resuit iii the clamn becorning waste lands of the Crown open ta location.
An assigninent is ordinarily eniforceable against an uinwilling part>' only by
saine legal process, and 1 think that s. 5o can and ought ta be cotrued
as rneaning rnerely that a court should not afford relief liefore record of - ~~
the assignment, thus giving effect ta boffh sections.

WVAi.KEýM and IRVIMOJJ concurred. Appeal allowed with cous5.
S. S. lTaylor, Q.C ,for appellant. L. P. Vuj, for respondent.
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